Pre-Health Academic Planning Template

Name ___________________________ Class Year ____________ Goal/s ____________________________
AP/IB or Transfer Credits ____________ Interest in Studying Abroad? ____________ If so, when? ____________

Course Requirements (for nearly all medical schools)
☐ 2 Semesters of Biology w/ Lab
   o Bio 200A and Bio 200B
☐ 2 Semesters of General Chemistry w/ Lab
   o Chem 111, 113 OR 115 and Chem 112 OR 114 (depending on Chemistry placement test results)
☐ 2 Semesters of Organic Chemistry w/ Lab
   o Chem 222 and Chem 225
☐ 2 Semesters of Physics w/ Lab
   o Phys 101, 105 OR 115 and Phys 102 OR 106 (depending on Physics placement test results)
☐ 2 Semesters of English
   o Writing Seminar + a reading and writing intensive course that meets our general education requirements

Additional Recommended Courses (NOT required)
☐ 1 Semester of Biochemistry
   o Bio 300A, 300B OR Bryn Mawr Bio 354
☐ 1 Semester of related Social Science: Psychology OR Sociology OR Health Studies
☐ 1 Semester of Math (if no AP credit)
   o Statistics - Math 203 OR 103 (depending on math placement test results) OR Statistics in Econ, Psych, Soc or Health Studies OR
   o Calculus - Math 118 OR 105 (depending on math placement test results and AP credit)

Academic Plan: Possible Major: ________________________________________________________________________________

***Please review required course details for your potential major.***
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